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violated. To remove tnesc a.av. ""i"r,J
our command3rs in the field were--

scrupulously to respect their religion, their

church property, which were in no manner lo

be violated ; they were directed also to respect

the rights of persons and propeny of all who
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.riur.: rolk, in this annual state paper to j how are we to "r.-- u

e,and have always de.h.d. to be on

fenn of amity and good neighborhood with

her. This she would not suffer. By her own

conduct we have been compelled to engage in

to the or ourm Bt be
Assurances to this etlect were given j

Mexican people by Maj. Gen. Taylor, m a procla- -
j ;Xct have

of instrtictions from Uch a policy,at the
mation issued in pursuance

iccordingly been given. Dy
. : . l . .samu wn.c inai our o

the present war. In its prosecu ion u
in vmrti. the numerous calls of the country, has j beel" which th 1the Secretary of War, m the inoi)in Ol JUj ; ireasury win renocu ir.ii a iicajr urim,

1S40 andaain by Major General Scotty of j the Mexican people will be made to feel thenut her overthrow as a nation ;

seek to obtain half the Confederacy, I

The grapes are Vcur- .-eating our national honor, wc .i u:, ..nnu.Atinna IHO DLTemn Ol uuiuuiia in tup uar, niiu. luubuiiiii" iucii wwu' v - - -and nran ii i a cuu ivi
redre., for .he wrong, .he ha, j "V of , interests, may; be induced the more readily to

. issuing ,eindemnity for our just demands against her

come put explicitly enough as to the aims
and ends of the war. Its aim he says is
New Mexico and both the California
with the Rio del Norte for a boundary up
to theiSouthern extipmity of New Mexi- -

nd conciliation,
Mex- -

requrre their rulers-- to accede to a just peace.
After the adjournment of the last session of

Congress, events transpired in the prosecution
We demand an honorable peace ; ana u. h

-
f ... ? tody of the

and with a view to preying up arms against us,must bring with it indemnity for the past and
has

security for the future. Hitherto Mexico

'iJXh I am satisfied that the

'J T?J wiih me iu. this opinion, and

PlXuJ be retained by.the UnUed,

aV indemnity, I ca n perccve n o fijoj,
asln why ibe civil insdict.on and I.Mjt

iha States should not at oucu be
oier heni. To wait for a treaty of peace,

XcJ -- re willing to make, by which our

ablce.pon.ibJc. and free government

Ins titabli.led orer them. Should onress,

tfctW that they shall hereafter be
" S3 i constituent parts of our county

S? fetrlr establUhment of territorial governt
Senffoertbem Will be important for the more

nrhicction of persons and property; and

. u,jrt fred onour part. Provisions i o the war which, in my judgment, required a

We are told m .

pronounced lie' p;.v
to be sour, when t!

them. Doubtless it

prejudge.theni,us i:

occasion, suit 5 hc r

that Mr. Clay lis :

...iJarte furnished to our army by f greater number of troops iu the field than had j CO This was by no means the object inrefused all accommodation uy -

peace could be obtained.
advanced from --

tory
haveWhilst our armies

of the
to victory, from the commencement
. . iKi rilive. branch

and othe-- "3 were; "paid for at fair and, lib- - been anticipated. The slrengh of the army j view at the beginning, but as Mexico be-Mex- i3

SVed "Pon by the parties. After ! was accordingly increased by " accepting" the ; ,Ke Wft.p fc Amcrican Uo(xlof all the volunteer forces authorized . J 1 apse of a few months, it became hpparent , services I

these assurances, and this mild treatment by the act ofthe thirteenth of May, 184G, without luPn our mcn S0ll ! sck to that Mas--war, it has always ueen . t. A i,at
ter Brook,) it now becomes an incident to ! dency.

.
Iputting a construction on that act, the correct

hold this territory by conquest as a com- - A suspicious nih
of peace in their hands : anu u y had faled tQ prod,Jce Uie desired effe'et upon the.

,

power of Mexico, are very step, to arrest Mexican population. While the war had been
tilities by accepting it. ,it Mexi- - conducted on our part according to the most hu- -

One great obstacle to the attatnP--n

one mane anj jjheral principles observed by civil- -

has undoubtedly arisen fromJr another, and ized nations, it was waged in a far different spir- -

pensation, ana lesc we sball bave taken i "iviai circumsr.inc;
as a superstitious
ghost of e ve ry s I u in ;

,a little too much to meet the exact outlay,
(reckoned in blood and treasure we supi reiommerfd ihM such territorial governments

co has been so long hel(on Qf inseCurily in it on the part of Mexico. Not appreciating our
& established. It will promote peace ana iran

faction, or military Governments have been forbearance, the Mexican people generally be he v.pose !) why, he suggests the three millions conforming to iiI.p inhabitants, )V 'allaying-a- i

ordered brain ikicli r
came hostile to the United States, and availed
themselves of every opportunity to conimit thepprihension that they may st, I entertain o

belngagain subjected to the jtirisdici.on of Mext
i l l.l AAnaidii.

such has been been deterred from ma-whic- h

their s)T this very cause, a rival fac-place-
d,

tjvpel it from power. Such was the
I

ness of which Was seriously questioned. The
volunteer forces now in the field, with those
which had been "accepted," to "servo for
twelve months" and were discharged at the
end of their term of service, exhaust the fifty
thousand men authorized by that act. Had it
been clear, that a proper construction of the
act warranted U lhe services of an additional
number would have been called for and accept-
ed ; but doubts existing upon this point, the
power was not excrcijscd.

It is deemed important that Congress should,
at an early period of their session, confer the au-

thority to raise! an additional regular force-- to
serve during tho war with Mexico, and to be
discharged upon the conclusion and ratification
of a treaty of peace. I invite the attention of

-

iCo.t I invito the early aim .avorauio t

already appropriated.as the equivalent for
any such excess. What a very fair man !

He proposes that the war shall be prose-
cuted vigorously, and for that purpose, that
Congress shall vote more men and more

liL i.f C!oni?ress to this important subject
most savage excesses upon our troops, Large
numbers ofthe population took up aims, and,
engaging in guerrilla warfare, robbpclimd mur-dere- d

in the most cruel manner individual sol- -

kingJTresident Herrera's Administration in
tU;' or being disposed even to listen lo the

POKK IIor.S.J-0- ;
here last weekand

i

cents neat, ttui it

i .' - i... v..... li;.x mul the California.

or small parties, whom accident or other
tieTare other Mexican province, which havferlures of he United States to prevent the
tlerV reduced to our by conque war, as is fully confirmed by an official corrca- - j d.ers,

pr-ses-.ion

fru!. mher Mexican provinces axeXrred Ppndence which took place in the month of Au- - causes had separated from the main ldy of our
armv ; bands ot guerrilleros and robbers infes

erned by our military and navalyrT They
. -- ...i ..Mitwiritv wMns ot coerc

money. How many men will be wanted one-hal- f tl.e-h- e

does not exactly say, but as to money, j do weh therein!, to

he the from
' bare no douU orjcsays, revenue all sources, will

be, on the 30th of June next, forty-tw- o ;

W'uld Cnd a verf r

MILLIONS EIGHT HUNDRED THOUSAND DOLLARS H'"1"

for the vear ending thn. In mblitinn tn ! new sausa"cg- - i f11

gust last, between htm and his Government, a
copy of which is herewith communicated.
f!For this cause alone the.revolution which dis-

placed him from power was set on foot " by
General Parede's. Such may be the condition

tipona conqueror by the1 terms efface.
Mid coutiime to beWficers are required

ted the roads, harrassed our trains, api when-
ever it was in their power, cut off oui supplies.

The Mexicans having thus showiVUemselves
to be wholly incapable of appreciatin ; Our for-

bearance and liberality, it was deem d proper

Congress to the views presented by the Socre-Mar- y

of War in his report upon this subject.
I recommend, also, that author' be given

; by law to call for and accept the services of an
ii,gIexicri ilo nmciii. vuequate com-Cit- fl

as ellrn fr?m contributions le-Tie-
d

i j i... I L..LL
of insecurity of the present Government

tbi nmr Htfln. n;inl r it t country who i 1. 1 The re can be no doubt that the peaceable to change the manner of conduclingithe war,
tpcpnducKrPou,tu u 'u :,rfr"r I .tnav be thus emnloved. What fur. arid well-dispose-

d inhabitants of Mexico are by making them feel its pressure according to
Convinced that it is the true interest of their the usages observed under similar crcumstanj 1 j T

rftion may become necessary, and what
t . . . .

additional number of volunteers, to be exercised
at such time and to such an extent as the emer.
gencies of the service may require.

In prosoculing the war with Mexico, whilst
the utmost care. has been taken to avoid every

ces by all other civilized nations.dountry to conclude an honorable peace withiifDosuioii it rnav ie proper to mane oi

Congress for EiuiiTEpx millions five hun-

dred thousand dollars to meet the ex-pens- es

of this year jending on that day,
(30th June, 1813.) sixty-fiv- e millions for
one year ! ! But this is not all, Congress

Accordingly, as early as the twenty. secondthe United Stales ? &Ml j,,,t? ppcucu?in ui ue

a circumstance nit l, r

mand here is greater,
;

for many years 'jirevu
X (.--. .

CAIJI
im-T- f ah

i, must depend on the future progress of the
Comirt" the some tnilitary fitctioo or j of September, 184G, instructions wojfe given by

the Secretary of War to Maj. Gen. iTaylor to cause of complaint on the part of the neutral
war,,aiRl lhe course whichiMexico may think
proper hereafter to pursue. ' !

f U v
"t Vvitlf the views I entertain, I cannot favor

usurper may have prevented : them Irom mam-festi- n

thcif feelinss bv any? public act. The "draw supplies" for our army " from tie enemy, i nations, and none has l)een given, liberal pnvi- -
. I t 1 !removal of any such apprehension would pro- - ' ,!ttJ""lw" 1Aumonzeu a loanI oi twenty-thre- e MILLwithout paying for them, and to requre contri- - lees liave ueen granted to their commerce in

butions for its support," if in that wy he was i l!ie ports of the enemy iu our military occupa-satisfie- d

he could "set abundant sfnnlies for uon'
toNson the esth of January last how uammore urii reh !

the oley which has been suggested, eitherj to
I viihdrtw our army altogether, or to retire to a

designated line, and simply hold and defend if.

I To withdraw our army altogether from the con

hahly cause, them to i speak ! their sentiments
ttetly, and to adopt the measure necessary for
thc restoration of peace. W ith a people dis-

tracted and divided Tiy! contending factions, and
. . i v . . i
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his forces." In directing the execution ot these
instructions, much was necessarily Beft. to th

much of that sum Ks been used by this terto tbc vaIuF oi l
administration docslnot appear from this ! cost of s "'t11

of lnlcrcst in cbniu--document, but wc Suppose not a very
small fraction of it. ; It is most clear from j YMI,N

discretion of the commanding office!, who wasV?"Overnmenusuojeci, o constant cnanges, oy
quests hey hayo mauo by deeds orunparaueieu
bravWy; and at the expense of so mucK blood
and treasure, in'a inst w ar on our part, and one

The difficulty with the Brazilian government
which at one time threatened to interrupt the
friendly relations between the two countries,
will, I trust, be speedily adjusted. I have re-ceiv- ed

information that an envoy extraordinary
and minister plenipotentiary to the United

best acquainted with the circumstances by which
he was surrounded, the wants of thelarmy, and

successive revolutions, the continued successes
of our arms may fail to secure a satisfactory
peice. In such event, it may become proper

H Whiebby the act of the enemy, we could lint
wiiiu m; can earner irom mis message.! me suoicci i (the practicability of enforcing the mfasure.. fornias is mucii dirOctober, States will shortly be appointed by his imperialforou&commanding generals in the field to give Gen. Taylor on the twenty-sixt- h cf

encouragement and assurances of protection to 1846, replied from Monterey, that M it would Majesty ; and it is hoped that he will come
that the nation is in for a pretty expensive
job in this Mexican war. But no man
need flatter himself that this is a full show-
ing of nil we shall have expended at the

lhe friends of peace in Mexico in the establish instructed and prepared to adjust all remaininghave been impossible hitherto, and is so now,

honourably have n voided, jwoukl be to degrade
the nation in its own estimation and in that ot
the world.

T' retire lo a line, and simply hold and de.
'it lid il.fwouhl not terminate the war. On the
contiary, it .would encomjagc Mexico to perse.
tere,jirid tend to proliaci it indefinitely. It! is

ment and maintenance or a free republican
government of their own choice, able and will-in- g.

to conclude a peace "which would be just

o sustain the army to any extent by forced con-tributio- ns

of money or supplies." 'For the rea
sons assigned by him, he did not adopt the pol-ic- y

of his instructions, but declared his readi

differences between the two governments in a
manner acceptable and honorable to both. In
the meantime, I have every reason to believe
that nothing will occur to interrupt our arnica-bl- e

relations with Brazil.

I do not find (Ijat a:;
and others noV en
who are intiipjitcly
pcr California, janv

..;
bility of retaining j

try, and cstablhir:
cation bet wee 6 it ;

the" waters into the t

end ot tlnsiscal year. The thousand un- - in regard to the t
liot to be expecterLthat Mexico, after refusing to them and secure to us the indemnity we de- -

lo establish such nVlitie as a permanent bound-- I niand.. This may becomo the only mode of ness to do so, " should the army in its future
footed accounts that will hereafter come
in the pensions the arrearages to off-

icers and men the compensations in land,
and the innumerable other contingencies,

ary, vhen our victorious arm) are in possession objaining such a peace. Should such be the : operations, reach a portion of the country which I has been my constant effort to maintain
of h fr capital, and in the; hart of her country; reult, tho.war.which Icxico has forced upon may be made to supply the troops witliiadvan- - ! and cultivate the., most intimate relations of
would permit u's to hold it without resistance, Usw6uld thus" be converted Into ari' enduring j tage."'iHe continued ;to pay for tho articles of friendship' with all the independent Powers of
That she would continue the war, and in the Hlssing toHierself. -- After finding her torn and supply jwhich?were drwn from the enemy's i South America; and this policy has been at.
mostl harrassing and annoying form, there can rjiitracted by: factions, and' ruled by military country. H

!

j tended with the happiest results. It is true,
will be something no doubt even should ! difference of oni :.

the war be then concluded. But should j soil of the couptry, .

that not.be the case, and his Excellency I ricultural em'p5oyi:-
doubt. A border .warfare of the most ustirpers, we should then leave her, with a re- - Similar instructions were issued tm Major 'hat the settlement and payment of many just

exteti(ling 'over a long line, uhlican government, in the enjoyment of real General Scott on the third of April, 1847, who claims of American citizens against these na- -
i It is said that th:l 1 r . T I 'i.i . . .i f : I I . I I I l n i iwould tjo unceasingly wagpd.i. It would require j independence, and domestic peace and prosper does not seem to hold out any such hope,

the canker 'will still cat deeper into oura large army to bo kept conslanily in the field, iy performing all her relative duties in the
repiieu irom jaiapa, ou me iwentiein ot iiay, ,IUIS nave ueen long ueiayen. i ne peculiar
1847, that, if it be expected that " the army is position in which they have been placed, and
to support itself by forced contribution levied 'he desire on the part of my predecessors, as
upon the country, we may ruin and exasperate ; well as myself, to grant them the utmost indul-th- e

inhabitants, and starve ourselves." The
' gence, have hitherto prevented these claims

same discretion was given to him that ilad been r from beipg urged in a manner demanded by

Uti6ti6d at posts and garrisons along such a great family of nations and promoting; her own
line,Jto protect and defend it. ) The enemy, re. h:ppiness,by wise laws and their faithful exe-neved'fro- m

the .pressure of lour arms on his cation.
coastssind in the populous parts of the interior. I:jlf, after affording this encouragement and
wou d Uirect lug atlentifin to this lint.

.Com. Stocktoifj an !

conquest ofthe cm.
for spoliationskm t!.
mount to half 4 mi!!!
were given ontthr ;
for a portion oj' thN
been paid. B ?u:i.
some of the drafts
Fremont on", Mr. V,

of War. Whkt c

to have these cl'-lr- :

to Genj. Taylor in this respect. Gen. Scott, strict justice. l he time has arrivjsd when theyi . t . . " i - ' :. . . .' rjectipg an isoiateu postrfor attack, would con. cere efforts've have made, from the moment for thel reasons assigned by him. also co'ntinuedTought to be finally adjusted and liquidated, and

finances. By way of relief, the President I

recommends a tax on for fee and tea, and
he says "that this will reduce the calcula- - ;

tion by one million. This is a happy way
of illustrating the idea of making people
u sup 'sorrow? He proposes further, to re-

lieve us from a part of these burdens by
levying contributions ofF of the enemy.
He savs he gave such orders to our com

entrator upon? u. i a ins would 'bo a 3lpxicOr commenced the war, and prior to that to pay for the articles of supply for the armv efforts are now making for that purpose.
co-nHio- of affairs which the Mexicans," pur time, to adjust our diuerences with her, we shall i which were drawn from the enemy.
"'"p. "n vorno system oi guerrilla warfiire,

wou d probably prefer to any other. Were wc
u imately far, then we-sh- all hiive exhausted j After the army had reached the heart of the
U honorable means in pursuit of peace, and most wealthy portion of Mexico, it was sud- -

It is proper to inform you that the govern- -

meat of Peru has in good faith paid the first
two instalments, ofthe indemnity of thirty thou-- '.

sand dollars each and the greater portion of the
interest due thereon, in execution of the con- -

vention between that government and the Uui- -

' ,.nm? a rtcf8,vo itudo on such aline. mp8l-;c?n.,;iu- t( : her with our posed that the obstacles which had before thattroops, taking the full measure of indemnify .: i : iii i ... .
cided by Congrr

C Y,1auvaTaPPS 01 iuu ate of war would
f V i

h the
'

side of lhe enemy. Ve could levy
. c . i- - J i nine prcvciiicu u viuiu uui uu inucii us 10 ren- - manding Generals in Mexico, but they fornia d parties;!. .... I ..... . 1 i

uiuai. tin mi nr. iiik iRrma der impracticable the levy of forced contiibu- -

linns f. w mt a ftirtAwl v n iIia (ww t-- C! n

iniu ourown nanus, ana .

no cjontributions upon him, or m anyer xVay which our honor demands,
make Jam. feel the pressure of the I f'rv in i

found it would not do, and so he bid them lion arc fnucjl!c.r;v;i

aHdaU h i arUi1 "Vr'-''- f" S'inS sla,I! ofl and again ini iho ,ih of October, Ranged at Liraa on !he thiny-fi- m

. must remain inactive of October,
the United of these payment

! ieing in constant uncertainty
wait till they got into a more plentiful re- -

gion. Where that region is to be found
in Mexico, we think is among the doubt

dressed by the Secretary of War to General j St,ates a,,v "n August last, completed thei DO
sadly bad repiitc
on account of (his

Com. Stockton ,:

to Lima and borro-- .

Scott, and his attention was again called to the MJ"U"'" ' i" cwims.unuer mis convention
importance of making the enemy bear the bur-- ana made ms fePorl 'hereon, in pursuance- of ful things of this life. The tariff author-

ized for Mexico, is another of the wise
l .

SlUd Ot the line, and. concealing his nurnnA. i npnooTuI ro1niL.n. ,.J:.i .1 t . . vatft rrrdlf. in Vinv !
i dens of the war by requiring them to furnish
! the means of supporting our armv : and wastnaaela ...dlnn n. ' w "A " f :Z i , :;:.T";,r,7Iiae united Mates. ! . . I. . - .Iiim nni nniCAC ova I ... "

the act of the eighth of August, 184GwJlPhc sums
to which the claimants are respectively enti-
tled will be paid

j
on demand at the treasury.

T t (To i concluded next week.)

I't """u"i pn sumo one uur uesiucs, mere is danger, it cxpeninciiis uy iW . Uiddle, his sucttij directed to adopt this nolicv. unless, liv doinpo
tho

i J T j c9

so, there was danger of depriving the army of
.distant from any other as to prevent ivithdrawn before a peace was concZedW
nossibih.y of timely succor or reinforce- - (00 Mexican people wearied wiuVisver. and 111 this way our imllnnt nrmv wah1.1 h .. . .. . .

not permit him;. ( )

1 . j t
be relieved : but thus lar it is admitted
that not much has been realized from thisnient WUUIU uui now 1.. . :

fornia. Ifwcexr
- !

i ,chea werc forwarded to General Taylor for Upon the whole, if this war cont, l.t 1 v v y'i"iivii, auu uciiiiicu ui iroiection lor Ihetrj?.Kra. x$n& of,KinS cul in hersonsand property,,mightt length be inclin- -
source.THE MARKETS. 1. , irv. wk iiiu.l r rnis government. i

j i .

.Oaithe thirty, first of March last. I caused an h Salisbury, December 16, 1517.r " iv"uw.,"J.-w.,,rre""'ie- during this themselves itTlo theiirms flf smn R,rwafhey should repute lhoiumv.iu;rn.lm. monarch for fromprotection iheanarchyahdl01 s? ourSm,1,tary.a. naval Apples, (drieJ)
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